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Dear Ms. or Mr., 

November 22, 1976 

I am writing with respect to the article entitled " Students Surpris ed at Admin Raises" 
which was published on the front page of the November 19th issu e of th e Ubyssey , i n 
which I was inaccurately quoted. I would request that you pub l i sh this letter as a 
matter of courtesy as it will serve as a retraction. 

In the final paragraph of the above mentioned article you made re f eren ce to a 
statement allegedly made or rather implied (you failed to use quotation mar ks which 
would indicate that the author was not reporting verbatim statemen ts ) by myself as 
spokeswoman for AUCE Local Ill. Whet her the statement was meant to be imp] i c i. t or 
explicit it is certainly contrary to any of the statements I made ov er the telephone 
to your reporter. 

Firstly, when I was approached on this issue I maintained th at AUCE concerned themselve 
with corresponding groups, employees at other Univ ersities, when drawing up propo sa ls 
for ' increases in wages and that we were not overly concerned with wha t the big brass 
received. I also told the r eporter that we did not discuss the incr ea ses recently 
received by the President and Vice Presidents and that our Union had no opinions to 
render on the subject. The only time during our conversation that th e amount of 
$2400.00 was mentioned was when the reporter asked me if it was tru e that that amount 
was the maximum allowed for und er the AIB quidelines - to which I answered yes . 

To reiterate AUCE's position on the AIB quidelines it can be simply said that we 
are opposed to them. We do not consider them to be a fair criterion for es t ablishing 
wage increases, whether they be increases received by labor or manag emen t. The 
statement published 'the. .,i,.ncAe.a/2e. Wa/2 w,i;tfun the. qu.idiline./2 and the. wu .on woul d 
thvr.e.,601te. c.on/2,i.dvr. ,i;t lte.a/2onable.' is certainly not my statement, nor sentiments. As 
a Union representative I do not feel that the r es trictions placed on Canada's working 
people by the AIB are in any way r easonable in li ght of th e quasi restr ai nts placed 
on prices. But that's a whole different ball game that I could write a fe w pages on 
so I'll spare you. 

In closing I would appreciate it if in the future your paper's reporting was more 
objective than subjective. I ask this as a student as well as a member of staff, 
and as you referred to me as a spokeswoman. There are fourteen hundr ed member~ of 
AUCE Local Ill and · misquotations lead to misrepresentation of alot of peop l e in the 
University community. 

Sincere],y, 

:;~~ 
Fairleigh Funston, Union Organizer 

2162 Western Parkway, Vancouver, B.C. Telephone (604) 224-5613 


